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I. ON THE FARM AND GARDEN

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

pulletvm pais

HO UALANCf D NATIONS,

BAYS PHOr. MOHMAN

MV MIIIK. JAMKM II MOHMAN
I ' f nit r Kipi-r- l for I In' f Hindu

nl Aiirli iilliiro.

Kk'k hi j Iiik In I In1 lulu full mnl 111

Inter In mil In ac 01 dance wild mil
Mini luw. Kuala mo dnim-all- i utcd wlll
birds. Tan natural htIiI fur In lute
In during xirliiK ami curly miiiinnT
Tlicri-fnrc- , In Ki'l (rum pulleta III

winter. It l Iici y In II I w grow

iiik 1 11I1 dim a pedal urn mnl alien-Hul- l

Tin' firm lii him i lii lii
kifi llif young hlrda Km Iiik atciid
Hy 'III 11 ii I n ahoubl l acpuralcd
Irniu Ihn i'in kcrcla alien about llin ii

iiinnllm nlil When four inuiillni of
age, tliit pulleta aliimbl Iik In k In

i.ri.inli.liiK llila lhe demy nf riska nf
liuiil'l h pti.rt niHiiliiiill) In aliiiinliiiir tin- - hull

mature niilurally It Ik nil ; ni l nf llm
take In iiillt'l Iimi tuiililly.

irurtlr may produce a few mure
ri'K at I hi' Kluil. hut II will naiuilly
ri'Kiilt In tllauppoliituicut The pullcla
may inuiill In lliul raw proilm
Hon 111 wlnlrr or nii

i no! kU ln'ti ari an-t- i HkIiI
IkkIii In In Hint nun lln- - mukinK ImnmU hit al

IK rill iiruhulily i. illrt ilnuynl
Hy no nii'iui forrv t'lillrla hy oir
lii'illiiK llh mull t Ik It miiIiiiuI iruii-li- i

fie. Ik a Kriiunil Imiii', liirnl m iu'.
null or nklm milk, in y n I

kiiiuII amiiiinl uf aiilmul nl clti fur
iron'r i;mlli anil Iiormul pro

ilurllnn. Imi un rfii'lliiK I fiilul
ucrriMl
Tn Imi irnii-rl- fllli'l fur la)lim, a

imlli'l nhuulil lm In full flfli with a
mull ainniint uf anrplii ful. I hn lut

Iit riulri'il to maintain ihn nor-

mal liHly t a rolil
on. Ilixly hrii I I ciiiikI nut !

riullult-4- , ami Ihn mil'I'ly iikikI lm t

ii hy mnnn uf ful To iruiluri a
iron r ainniint uf ful. Kromim t

miiHt I l a Imhiiiri-i- l mllon lln
ilo tbl mncfKHfiilly Ik on uf Hm

irolili'ina uf poultry rn Ixl iik .

II In kinmI prurllrn In pnlli-- hy
hi'ii fliti-i- l for win-li-- r

luylmt. Thu prim nhoiilil hr
l rurly In tin- - full u pim- -

Ihli. Thi-- nIiuiiIiI In- - prupi-rl-

a nil IhnroiiKhly illHlnd-rtis- I

If mikkIIiIi-- , pi-- nhoiilil Imvp
KimmI ntvod yiinl ami hnvn riMiHlltiK

iimirliTH. wraU-hlti- pun. ilunt hutli
uml plucr. Tlii-m- - Khhnlil all
Ih rnvi-r- . wi-l- l IIkIiIi-iI- . mill ilry
ami hi-I- I vi'iitlluti-il- . CIi'iiiiIIiii bk ami
riinimlnruK li'iul ki'i-- Krowlnu pill

k honlthy and vlKorou, ami holh
an- - uHM'tillul aiirriiKKfnl I'KK pnv
iliirllon.

Amilhi-- r uiIvuiiIiikh pi'iinlnn pul-li'-

hy ttii-- l v In lo irovhli for
nurinul ilrvi'lopini-nt- . Il In nut nluuy.-- i

to ilu thlN mirriiHxfully. All poiih
try ronliilti illffi-n-n- t romhlnu'
IIoiin uf nti-r- , proti'ln, Hlarrlu-ii- , ful
uml inlniTiil Tin-m- i

hy ihU'ki'iiH for thi-l- r urowtli
II Ih vi-r- Itnpnrtiint, howi-vi-r- . to pro-hl- i

fii-il- In Hiifflrlt-n- t iinn l H y uml
larli-t- to allow for ormuilr
uml nor null To lliln
It In u k h nl plan In provhlo

in ImppiTH lliul KrouhiK pulli'lN
it v ln-l- i In hulnnrliiK own ra

llllllH.

Hut mnl IioiihIiik nro not llm
only priMUiiilon for flltliiK
pnlli-l- lo lay Hiir It Ih not

uli lo lot pnlli-- run lit Iiitkh In wrt
kiiibh or wim-iI- ilurliiK lln1 fall iiioiiIIin.
If lln- - under tint Iiith u I unit tin- - ahilo-ini--

ici-- t wi-t- , Ilu- - pulh-t- Homi havo u

appi'iiraurn. If thn ahilo-nii'i- i

ki'Ih 'i't uml Ih rlillli'il liy raw
fall wIiiiIh, howi-- l Iroiihli' or hoiiii- - til

lot-n- l ullini-n- t Ih llkrly to iiiIho.
W'IiIIi- - nil kni'HM uf HiIh na I m - Ih mil
apt lo proTo fatal, It uffi-rl- Ilu- - vlKor
of thn pulli'lH. Their Ih

to iiiorn or Iokh nmlrrinlni-il- ,

mnl HiIh will ilolay prevent their

The (lucKaimiH county eonimltleu of

Ihe purpoHii of conducting a local
caiupiilKn against the brew-

ers' amendment und for absolute pro-

hibition, has broadened Its soi-p- und
will fight against the people's laud
ami loan hill and for llm Sunday clos-

ing law now on tho statu hooks. In ii

series of 40 imiellngs, which have
been mapped nut, rural credits ami tux
limitation will also be discussed.

('. Si huolH-l- , who will ho one of the
leaders tho committee's cumpulgn,

thn and loan as tho
most vicious on tho ballot. "Why, I'd

rather unci (ho browors' bill win twice
over hint tho land und loan bill,'' he
snld Thursday. "It means I ho confis-
cation of nil private property by tho
slain."

Incldnntly t ho company political

luring Tlila 11I11I II lull ahoulil i

I m y 1. 1' atolilcd f iiini lii alililng li
prolllaldi' Inter I'gK production.

K pullHa are h f I off Urn oil
plana ml ttiiiif weeda, lin e keep (hem.
aelna Iran mnl limtlllif. Ill
1I1 r I pullila mil (lid il

fur either IKK (irii'lili I Inn or
Hull nil )Mint a If III" latter Ihn lib- -

iil nf II111 poultry keeper, Ihcy !

mi mliriiUl preparation (or rilillil
linn jr mthliiK mnl flmirliiK liui

liHii'tir 1 in' nlijit 1, ihe rule for ilu-im-

mnl management nf pnlli la hcie
iiulllmil Hill li fiiiiml vi ry Imlpfiil
T11 yltn llii'lr fiullicra mmnilli und
gloaar appearance, a Wile nil local

lllllllll III) M'l HUllllllllly.

EARTHWORMS BUILD UP SOIL.
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OREGON HENS GAIN RANK
IN EGG LAYING CONTEST

Thn at Mountain droit
I'lare In Hie Mlminuil N'utlomil

rulili-K- t at Hie end uf Hm lentil
inonlli uf In v I iik'. uml anothi-- r pen uf
the mime hret-i- l hud reurlieil al H I II

plan-- III the Slorr'a runleat.
The tlre;iin' at Mnunlaln (irova

held llilrd plaee lit the of
AiiKiint hut ilurliiK Hie mouth made

Kiiln". heliiK ut thn end of
Hie mouth hut II rfKK ludilnj the
neeouil pen and 10 Hie leuderi.
They ara rouipelliiK BtiuliiHt 103

of leudltiK layer from the t'nlt-- i

d Slate, Canada uml KiiKlaml. They
had avrrKed 19G per lien at the
end of the tenth month.

SILAGE AND TESTING
AID COOS DAIRYMEN

Hy KrowliiK eon) for hIIukc and tent-

ing their town, Coo rou nty dairymen
haw rained the average production of
uhoul :i000 row lo 210.5 pound of
Puller fat a year.

Kver tilnro their roiinly UKrlculturul
.mini. J. I.. Smith. Iuin heen working
with Hie farmer uf Coon, ho ha run- -

Hldi-re- hi major proldein to he Dial
of more profllalile dalryliiK. The
farmer have t'ultc reHpoml-ei- l

lo IheHi' effort larnely liy thu iiho
uf I'om dIIiiki uml are now crowhiK
rum, I'reellnK llo. and rumliietlnK

They have not only
the yield hut iiIho Krently re-

dueed the eont uf pruduetlon.
The uveriiKu eot feed ier eow dur

Iiik the enllre wear wua $:I2.:I. The
Bvenm'n profit per wbh $.ri0.S0, not
ini'ludliiK the value of Ihn ralf. nklm
III t Ik and manure. The ovitukv inut
of niduelnK hotter fat uiih 111 eeutH
n pound.

How to Give Good Advice.
Tlie bent way to give good ndvlce is

to set u good example. When others
nee how iiulckly you gel over your
cold by Inking Chiimlierluiu'H Cough
Itemed)- tliey urn likely to follow your
example. Thl remedy litis been In

uno for many yeurs uml enjoys tin ex-

cellent reputation. Obtainable every-
where Adv.

Committee Of Hundred Will

Campaign Against Land And
Loan And The Brewers9 Bill

fight has Increased tho break between
one hundred, organized primarily forLMr. Schuehel and W. S. U'Ren. At

In

one tlinii they wero luw partners with
offices hero and were associated In
many of iho radical changes In tho
Oregon legislative system. Now Mr
u lien is cnaiupioniug tno mcaiuro
which Mr. Schuohol calls tho most
vicious ou Iho coming November bill
lot.

The committee of 0110 hundred will
open lis ciiuipulgii Saturday, Septem
ber 23, at Heaver Creek with a mass
meeting.

Thu committee plans lo raise S400

for the campaign and Mr. Schuehel
iind. C. It. Dye called on n number of
local business und professional men
Friday. Tho complete schedule of
meetings, which will ho held In every
part of the county will soon lie

LARSEN & COMPANY
LEADING GROCERS and

GENERAL MERCHANTS

Corner 10th and MainSts. Oregon City, Or.

Cream Separator, Dairy, Poultry and Bee
Supplies. We pay CASH for Eggs, Poultry,
Hides, Grain and other produce.

onnaoN city vsTr.nvnm:, hkitkmhkk 22, 1 io.

CARE OE MILK CANS

IS IMPORTANT ITEM

THOROUGH WASHING AND ITIH i

ILI2ATION NICIIJSAHV TO

PRODUCf CLEAN MILK.

I In Juallin lo tin- - furmi r, milk d l

lira aliuulil iclit- - i oiiild' la'de alien
J Hon lo Hie iiit'Uuu nf .lilliK Hie

i all In (ore they are relumed. If th
tuna are allowi-- lo ti hi k unwaalieil
In the furiut-r- , II I a w-r- ilirrinill
luk for him. Willi lila llinllid fn III

Hi . In i lean Ihi-iii- ,

In a i In iilur teller reo ntly aenl to
milk ileulera hy thn I'ulry 1'HlalMii uf
Hie department uf aKrlrulliire, II wu

polliled out thai hailerlal lunula
made from mia whlrh had been
wurheil ami rlnaed In thn ordinary
munm-- ahuwrd Hint there wern from
3uii.fiiiil o IK.IHiii.OiiO hai ertlu In li

i mi. wild an ateiuiin nf t i.OO.imhi. If
10 Kullona of milk wern put Into one
uf Iheae i an I hern would he added
morn than u() hai lo eui h ruhli
reiitlmelt-- ut the milk. That la In
any, (III I thn leaat numher thai
would lm added. Wlieri-u- . It
pointed out, with lltlln alramlnK
them- - auiiie.iail lould hair heen fen
dered pritlilly alerlle.

One dealer who reeenlly Inatalli--

modern waahliiK inai lilnn employed a

hi to t' Kt Ihn Il

wuk loiiml that lea Hum I'oo.Ooo hue-

trrlu wern In tan, and amoui; them
wern no iimleairahln type. Haeterlul
loiilila uf call t rented hy a lea tffl

BteuinlliX devil o wlllelt till
nr Iimi) formerly employed run a
a SO.lHiO.tMiO hurterla to thn tan. In
ilmlliiK oine undekirjhln kind.

Tliern urn a numlier uf different
type of I'leanlliK lunehliiei ou the
market. Thn aim of all thn effli lent
one, however, la thn thorouKh rleuii
Iiik wllli wualiliiK powder and Hater,
rliiHlnic, with , and
mpld lr liiar. After llila thu eun
ahould lm rovered and kept from ion
lumlnutloii.

One of thn lmpli-K- t of thn inuililm-- t

I a Jet devirn, hy mean uf whlrh
apray uf rold and hot writer and of
aleiini arc urceHlvely fonnd Into tin- -

can. Ihi type alo la eiUIipeil lolili- -
tlme with a drying attachment hy
mean uf which a druft nf dry air I

forced Into thn run. Another type I

thn hm)) machine. In which ran are
hrunlieil out with waHhlna; powder and
wnlcr and then rlimcd. After waah-

Iiik they limy he ntnnnied hy a up ray
uf at ea in. Some nf tin' Inn-ea- t ma-

chine are fitted with powerful pump
thn cam In nn Inverted ponitlon

run throiiKh the machine anj
apray of aoap and water, rlnae water,
hoi water, and - ileum ucenvely
forerd Into them tinder ronilderahln
prenaure. They uro then drlnd In Ihe

aauie maililne.

SELECT SEED CORN.

Hotter iimillly und yield of next
Oregon corn crop may be fur-

thered by careful seleellon of home
grown, uccllmiitcd Heed. Since matur
ity Ik one of tho vital factors the

kIiouIiI be made now, accord-
ing to the Agricultural college specia-
list, while It Ik easy (o dixtlngulHh be-

tween the curly and Into maturing
ears. These ears should he well ma-

tured, of medium si.e, well formed,
with ipiite deep kernel and good top
ami hud. They should then be stored
where there Is no danger of front or
mold affecting their vitality.

COUNTY COURT SETS SEPTEM

BER 28 AS DATE TO CON- -
--

SIDER MATTER.

The consolidation of road districts
In tlie northern part of the county and
on tho west sido of tho river will
come up for considoriitWn at a special
meeting of the county court Septem
ber 28. Tho court Friday acted on
flvo petitions, denying one and grant-
ing six.

The plan of consolidation Includes
making throe or four districts out olt

all tho territory north and east of the
ClackamiiH river. A year ago this
month tho county court reduced the
number of road districts from CO to
57, und even a greater reduction war

favored by ninny,
Tho most Important chungo In dis-

trict boundaries made Friday was in
the line dividing Glndstono and dis
trict No. 47, commonly known as the
Ouk Grove district. Tho river road
from tho crossing of the rortlnnd
Railway, Light & Tower company nt
Glndstono to tho Hollowcll hill was
taken from Gladstone nnd placed in
the jurisdiction of the Oak Grove dis
trict. A petition asking for this
chango was liberally signed by res I

dents both of Gladstone nnd of Oak
Grove. The road Is a through road
and the Oak Grove people wanted to
make moro extensive Improvements
than tho Gludstone council thought
it could finance.

The court took some land from
45 and added it to 21, a piece

of district 10 wus tacked onto district
four and part of district 14 was put
in the boundaries of 11. A petition to
enlnrge a part of district 19 for the
benefit of No. 19 was denied.
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Baseball
Tennis

Doskeitoll
Bowliiyj
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I STATE UNIVERSITY SQUAD

na. kmnaa roiinly aill Ihi well rep Jlollli llunHnxlon
reat iiled nn III I lliberally uf OreKou half.
fimllall team till fall. .Two mrmlx-r- a lllaley
uf lual year team. I:urtl.lt, of Kta-iadu- ,

and Jakn lllaley, uf Mllwauklit.
Ikk liirnei mil al lh Ida; atailn a hool
for llm nuad and am alum ilk rlaa,
nien Hila early In Ihe year.

flrat iiuail men from 1 Ori-ro-

lounllc and from 10 utlu-- r alatei
have e(un work for thn laralty Kainea
thl full. All laal ).ar flrat team
men, Miept l.yln IllKht-e- , aim him
onn Into profeaalc.i.al haael.all, and

lloli Mularkry, uf 1'i.rtlmid. are hack.
The iuad I rilH-rien- i ei but few In
liumher. The lima allh Ihn oaltlon "ackfleld

j

l

Thn

i

l.lht..l ut, i.bi
. .

' 'i.. ... .. ..j.iuiiiiin t ua'aii'-i- i (

I

or
end

.

fur they arn Iryln- - are: oiimra who have not
Hm ke. (r, rupuln, left hi en In e a may not com- -

'le. pete for the varalty thl year, a omv
uniiier. .MeMinnviile, left Kuanl. year rule having rone Into ffn t

lirnaham. rliht mid. j winter. A frnahman aijuad la In train-
Tuer. k. i'orlland. k. j Ihk. however. It many uaplrant.
f. A Th alle. guar- - and will play Ihe freshmen of A. ('.

i rnrnea.

s jRED SOX HAND PHILLIES GAIN IN RACE

DETROIT'S PENNANT CHANCES

GET SEVERE JOLT FROM

BOSTON TEAM.

NAVI.N KIK1J. DKTItOIT. Sept. 20.
The Tliter' peununt rhuncni

received a evere Jolt Hill afternoon
when thn lied Sox handed them their
aecond beatlnit In two duy. Sixteen
thouaund wild-eye- fun JennlnKa'
men ko down. flKhtlnx to thn limt. by
a 4 lo 3 count.

Oluf HendrlrkHen, hero of thu 1912

world' terlei between Hoton and the
New- York Clanta, won tho name for
the world'i rhampliin. Hutting for
.Mutineer Currlt;an In the elKhth inning
with the irore tli-- d at three each, he
drove a ilimlc to center, scoring Scott,
who hud wulked.

Kliiuke and d worked on even
term throughout (he game, each turn-
ing In one very d inning, but other--

iao pitching excellent ball.

HOW THE LEADERS STAND.

American League.
Huston 581

Detroit 5G9
Chicago 572

National League.
Hrooklyn 604

I'hlliidelphitt 5941
Huston 5

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Hosto- n- It. H. E.

Cincinnati 13 17 1

Hoston 4 10 2

Hutterles Mitchell and W'ingo; Ru-

dolph, Nehf, Humes and C.owdy.

At New York R. H. E.
Chlcugo 2 C 0

New York 4 8 2

Hutterles Lavender ond Wilson;
Schupp and McCnrty.

Avers Williams:
St. and
Hrooklyn 4 7 .1

Hutterles Ames, Williams und Gon-

zales; Smith and Miller.

At Philadelphia (1st game) II. E.
Pittsburg 2

Cooper,
Fischer, und of
HuniB.

(Second game): R. II,
Pittsburg
Philadelphia

Hutterles und Fisher; Do- -

muree nuil

8 DESCENDANTS WILL

SHARE TURNED ESTATE

PROBATE PROCEEDINGS BEGUN

IN COUNTY TO DI-

VIDE BEQUESTS.

Eighty-seve- descendants in threo
generations were left by T. L. Turner,
who died nt his Stafford Sep-

tember 12, and will share his 21,000
estate. Probnto proceedings were be-

gun in the county court Friday with a

petition filed by two children,
Turner nnd Mrs. EUu Seedling.

Mr. Turner left children,
Smith Turner, Ellu Seedling, John
Turner, Susie L.' Goss, Charles R. Tur-
ner. James Turner, Mary F. Elllg- -

and Lizzie Seely. Besides these,
44 grandchildren and 35 grand
children survive Mr.

The funeral was held Thursday at
Stafford interment In the Staf
ford. A majority of the 87 sur-
viving descpndent8 attended the fu
neral. The Rev. T. of-

ficiated, and the following were the
pallbearers: Gilbert L. Hedges and
Ernest Mass, of Oregon City; H. G.

Starkweather, of Milwnukie; John
Aden and Charles Waggner, of

Hanks: Prospects a new lum
ber mill here.
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TIGERS

aw- -
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BY 2 VICTORIES

DEMAREE PULLS IRON MAN

STUNT AND WINS BOTH GAMES

OF A DOUBLE HEAOER.

1'IIII.ADKI.I'HIA. Sept. 20 The
I'hllliei gained In the Nutlunul league
pennant rare thli afternoon, when
maree turned In an "Iron nmn" itunt,
w inning both ganmi of a double head-
er from the Pirates, to 0, and 3 to 2.
The I'hllliei landed on in the
sixth Inning of the first game for all
their rum. In the aecond Mummaux
und Demaree had a pitchers' battle
with honors slightly with the Pirate,
but the Morans hit more opportunely.

At Salt R. H. E.
Vernon 10 H 1

Suit Lake lo

Los Angeles
pun Francisco 1

Imb Angeles 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

R. II. 5.

At Detroit R. E.
Hoston 4

Delrolt
Batteries Leonard und Carrigou,

Thomas; Khmke and Stutiage, Huker.

At St. R.'H. E.
'

New oYrk 1;
St. Ixiuls 12 2i

Hutterles Russell, Fisher and Wul- - j

ters; Alexander, Groom and Hartley.

At Chicago R. H. E.
Philadelphia 10 1

Chicago 14

Hutterles Johnson, Diebold, Par-hu-

and Haley, Pichnlch; Russell,
Panforth and Lynn.

At Clevelanu R. H. E.
Washington 2

Cleveland
At Hrookly- n- R. E. i Hutterles and

Louis 4i Hoehling Dcberry. O'Neill.

R.

POP GEERS INJURED.

COLUMBUS. Sept. 20. Pop
Goers, oldest driver the Grand Cir- -

suit, sunereit injury this
Philadelphia 0 season when he was thrown from his

Hutterles Harmon und sulkcy a collision this afternoon.
W. Wagner; Demureo The extent his injuries is not yet
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Sutherlln It is announced that ac-tu-

grading on now railroad here will
start at once.

ADLINE BAXTER SUES

FOR DIVORCE DECREE

Charles E. Baxter is defendant in a
suit for divorce filed in the Clackamas
county circuit court Wednesday by
Mrs. Ailllne Baxter, who alleges cruel-
ty. They were married In the month
of May. 1905. In Oregon City. Mrs.
Baxter alleges that her husband is
employed hy the Crown Willamette
Paper company nt $3. SO a day and cun
afford to contribute $."i0 a month to
the support of the family. George C.

cents
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etrain
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time In Marshfield und North Bend
and the visiting and re-

stocking their Many, mes
came Marshfield business

men from the outside, authorizing
them certain of the

with or money. The
unannounced guests left Coos Bay

cheerful frame of mind waved
their gratitude the throngs who
watched them leave.
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BEAVERS ARE DEFEATED

3T02

DESPERATE RALLY IN NINTH
FAILS TO WIN FOR THE

PORTLANDERS.

Hun i'ramlMo 600
I'ortlund thl
Oakland

HAN ITtANCIHCO, CalM Kept. 30.
The I'ortland (leaver went down to a
3 to 2 defeat hefore the Oukl here Ihli
afternoon. A ninth Inning rally by
Ihe Heaver brought In one run, but
failed to lave day for the

Noyei wai xood for ten hit by the
Ouk. while the Heaven aeciired eight
off of I'rouKh.

Today' battlnic order:
I'ortland Wllle. rf; Evam. 3b;

fiuuthworth. If; Howard, lb; Rorhe, c;
cf; Hod kit. 21,; Ward, is;

Noyea, p.

Oakland Mlddloton. If; Murphy,
3h; Ijine, if; Kenworthy, ib; Cun
ningham, rf; Harry, lb; Hergnr, 11;
llarwood, c; I'roiiKh. p.

I'mplrei Doyle and I'hyle.

Could Not Do Her Cooking.

Mrs. K. E. HartmelHter, Tea.. Mo..
writes: "I was affected wltb kidney
trouble, for two years. I was so bad
this summer I could hardly do my
cooking. I got Foley Kidney Pills and
they helped me. I feel like a new
person." Too many women neglect
symptoms of kidney derangement
When kidneys are not properly
doing their work poiBons left In the
system cause weak back, dizziness,
pufflness under eyes, swollen ankles,
joints, and rheumatism. Jones Drug
Co Adv.

WIFE CRUELTY.
In a divorce suit filed in the C ack-ama- s

county circuit court Monday,
Mrs. Clara I). Maloney charges
cruelty against Ralph E. Molo-
ney. They were married June
23. 1914. in Stockton. Cal. She alleges
that he called her names and threat
ened her and her She asks
for return of maiden name.
Clara H. Heard.

. x

North Bend Hay Park mill starts
with crew of 60 men.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A splen-
did property in Tillamook County,
15 lots. modern house, well
finished, and furnished; also saw
mill. Will trade for good Improved
farm, clear, or what have you. Ad-

dress Mrs. J. H. Oregon
City, Oregon..

OREGON Sept 18. Editor
of The Enterprise:: After reading
the description of the of
John Joseph in the Sunday Enter
prise we have concluded that justice
in the minor courts of some parts of
Oregon is a wierd and fantastic thing.
A sturving foreigner, absolutely igno-
rant orEnglish, found a hen. He hadn't
English enough to beg, so he killed
and ate the settler's hen. She was
worth probably 36 cents In the mar- -

ket. He was arrested and haled be--

fore the brilliant legal luminary whose
profound wisdom illumintes the jus-- I

tlce court Estucuda. That is, if
the story told is true. That worthy

j individual hound him over to the grand
jury. It seems he had not grafted

J sufficiently to put up $1,000 bail, and
addition was guilty of the unpar- -

donable sin of understanding no Eng-- I

lish, so the justice sent him to
gulshr in the county Jail until the time
of the grand Jury's meeting. To put
the mutter a little, differently, the

36 i possioiy

" county

sent
fender n.s

date. he has boarded 124 days at
Two bits a meal

In It putitmilu fnr limit.!

Brownoll nnd Charles T. Slevers up-- -4 at 50 per day (county
pear as Mrs. Buxter's attorneys. prisoners get a day) means

- - . bill out of the pockets of
Congress Victims Leave Coot the Clackamas county taxpayers to
MARSHFIELD, Ore., The support the dignity of a roupy 36 cent

Congress wreck victims' special train chicken! hundred and twenty-departme-

from Marshfield this four days of sunlight, and man-noo- n

at the passen-- freedom taken out of the life
gers and 100 of the crew. The j of u man created In image,

of eight day curs, u cause he sacrificed the life of a
and a diner, and will first-cousi- to a reptile rather

Portland about 3 o'clock. than starve to course the
The passengers had pleasant justice not have sentenced him

passed day in
wardrobes.

sages to

to supply stranded
persons clothing

in
and

to

i

Wllllami.

CHARGE3

mother.

Mattley,

CITY.

tribulations

In

in

expense.

to a week in the Estacada lockup. The
dignity of the chicken demanded noth-
ing of a grand

this John John Jo-
seph possibly deserves all he got for
the following reasons:

He had no business not to
be born an American. He should have
had the foresight to order things

590
671

too

357
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the her
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ni Aiimunn urn i
DLHUWIrtniJ HILL

STAY AS CAPTAIN

OF THE COMPANY

CHARTER IS IAVE0 TO OREGON

CITY BY UNEXPECTED AND

LAST MINUTE ACTION.

SOME GUARDSMEN SIM REFUSE

TO CO BACK INTO HIUTIA BODY

Data Whin Mm will Back Horn

II Cufdimin l( Not Known Hir
Twiilvi Rtcrulti Art Put

in Compiny.

Thirty four member of (I couipuny
took thn new federal outh yesterday
and the charter nf the company hai
been laved to Oregon

Captain lllanrhard and other
will remain with company,

according to Ihe underatandlng be-

tween the men and the regimental

The action cornea much a a aur-prla- e

to the people of Oregon
after the men had stubbornly refused
for several days to lign up. For a
time It waa feared that the charter of
Ihe cotnpuny would be lout to
town, owing to the action of Ihe men
in refiiHlng to take the oath.

Many men of O company, however,
refined to take (be oatb and It was
neceasary to put 12 recruits, princi-
pally Portland men, Into the company
to bring the numher up to 34. least
30 men muat lake the oath to save the
company' charter, and even with
these 12 men on the company's rolls,
Oregon City's contingent of citizen
soldiers has only four men over the
margin.

Members of the company not
know when will be back In Ore-
gon City, but It Is expected that mus-
tering out will begin within a few
days.

MRS. BARLOWS DAHLIAS WIN.

Mrs. A. L. Blount. Mra. P. T. Barlow
and Mrs. Rarton Harlow attended the
Multnomah county fair held at Grea-ha- m

Thursday. Mrs. Harlow, prob-
ably the most dahlia grow-
er in Clackamas county, is exhibiting
some of her handsome blossoms, and
Friday was awarded four first prizes
and five second prizes on her blos-
soms. The party made the trip by
automobile, and pronounces the dahlia
show one of the finest tbey have ever
attended. Dahlias were even entered
from the state of Washington, Taco-m-a

being well represented by some of
the finest blooms in the ahow.

Economical Legislation, pay as we go;
to graft and favoritism.

H. A. LEIWS
FOR

Joint Senator
Clackamas, Columbia and Multnomah

Counties.
Only Candidate Outside City of

Porttand
Let the "Country"' be Represented

(Paid Adv.)

Justice!! Writer
Thinks Our Courts
Are Lacking In It

Second He should never have been
hungry. It is a bud habit.

Being a foreigner and not
understanding any English, thus be-
ing unable to beg, he should have
starved to death rather to have
taken the chicken.

Fourth Like a certain promi-
nent citizen of Clackamas county he
should have Illegally grafted $50,000
Instend of appropriating a measly
chicken. Then all he would have got
would be walking ticket to Califor-
nia, or Arizona, or some other hot
country where he could begin to get
acclimated for future contingencies.
He should have a railroad.

John Joseph has already spent a
longer term in jail than the average
American rascal gets for stealing an
other man's wife or his threshing ma-
chine. He says he stole the hen, ail
right, and that willing to work for
the owner a week to pay for her. But
that would defeat the ends of justice.
m. fc,.. , .J-- .i ....

man stole a cent chicken. deal "'"" ""'" cuu.un
Permit such u perversion of law! Johndirectly with so complex a case

beyond the mental capacity of the1"11'"1 'ttnKui8h " Castile
court. So he the th5 fnd J,,ry has tne Pnor--

to OroL-o- n Pin- - where in!"""1 "I" corpus mon- -

county's
Inu-- llu,i.

days
two meals

$112 bourd
Bay.

Sept. 15.
One

God's
3:45, carrying nil
about God's

consisted
baggage car peBk
reach Of

a could

short jury!
Now Jacob no,

First
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Be
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cer the

City,

thn

At

do
they

extensive

opposed

Third

thun

recent

a

stolen

he

To

Estacada

bus probably it will be his corpus
mentis by that time and decide
whether he has told the truth or not.

c suine oi us plain, com-- i

nion citizens wonder whether the
whole thing is not a nightmare In- -

duced by something we have been
reading about Russian Justice, or a
fantasy from Alice's adventures in
Wonderlund. And John Joseph sits in
his cell, in the gloomy court house
basement, and dreams about the sum-
mer skies and the soft sunlight or the
freest land under heaven, and aaks If
there is such as Christian charity In
mis strange, foreign land, and won-
ders how many years be would have
to spend in the penitentiary had he
stolen a square meal from a fancy
restaurant Instead of a measly hen
from a stingy citizen. And all who
know the circumstances wonder
whether this Is merely a case of over-
sight on the part of our county offi-
cials, or rather another Instance of
democratic "watchful waiting?"

W. G. MILLIKEN.


